
NEW POLICIES
(TRIBUTE TO MANHOOD)

BY: RICHARD K. CIRCUIT

The Church has announced that commencing 20 September 2082
(and each year thereafter except leap years) a special week of
activities will be convened for the purpose of honoring the men
of the Church. A spokeswoman for the Church said the new program
is designed to emphasize the major role that men have played in
Church history. She noted that Mormon men were some of the
nation’s foremost nineteenth century suffragists, advocating the
once-controversial policy "One Man, One Vote." She also noted that
a number of hearty pioneer men held prominent political positions
and even engaged in numerous professions (including medicine
and law), while at the same time caring for the needs of their plural
wives and children. According to the Church spokeswoman, al-
though the Church has come under severe attack by its enemies
for opposing the so-called MRA (Male Rights Amendment), it has
always recognized the unique contribution of fathers to the insti-
tution of the family and hopes the "Tribute to Manhood Week" will
demonstrate that Mormon men are loved and respected by their
Church.

SUGGESTED GUIDELINES FOR WARD ACTIVITIES DURING
"TRIBUTE TO MANHOOD WEEK"

I. FRIDAY EVENING: "Follow the Sisters"
The Friday evening program shall be entitled "Follow the Sisters"

and shall focus on the blessings that men receive by obeying the
counsel of the Sisters. You may want to invite a prominent local
speaker comparable to Bernard Crampbull of West Virginia (the
self-styled Church spokesman on the MRA) to discuss the topic
"Why the MRA would lead to the collapse of the American Civiliza-
tion in twenty years or less." If no one is available in your ward
comparable to Brother Crampbull, an alternative program could be
a panel discussion of three successful brothers on the topic "Perils
of Fatherhood in the Twenty Eighties." At least one panel member
should be a working father; another, a father with several young
children at home; and third, a father with several grown children,
including at least three teenage daughters. This panel should be
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moderated by the Young Women’s President. The meeting shall be
conducted by the Relief Society President. A member of the Stake
High Relief Society Council shall preside. The opening and closing
prayers may be offered by brothers. Light refreshments may be
served.

II. SATURDAY AFTERNOON: Manhood Handicraft Fair
This activity shall be conducted in the ward cultural hall. Booths

shall be constructed so that all men in your ward can demonstrate
their handicrafts and hobbies. Special emphasis should be made
to seek out inactive brothers. One booth could be staged as a garage,
complete with skill saw, tools, and spare tires. Men should be
allowed to actually demonstrate their crafts and may want to wear
their work-about clothes. However, all Relief Society members
should dress in Sunday clothes to show proper respect for the
manly crafts demonstrated at the handicraft fair. Other hobbies,
such as stamp collecting, jogging, weight lifting, and TV monitoring
should be emphasized. Those men who have gardening skills should
be invited to display vegetables and fruit from their gardens. You
may find it appropriate to allow the men to establish one booth
for the purpose of selling some of their arts and crafts. Note: Any
proceeds from the arts and crafts sale should be placed in the
General Ward Relief Society Fund.

III. SUNDAY EVENING: Dinner Honoring Men
Dinner should be catered. Suggested menu should emphasize

healthy non-fattening foods, but meat loaf, potatoes and gravy, or
casseroles are acceptable. After dinner, show the new Church film
strip "Nine Statues of Manhood." This unique film strip shows the
nine new statues which were created by a prominent Church
sculptress, Eva Farbank, for the new Manhood Visitors Pavillion
located in Orem, Utah. Each statue depicts a phase of man’s tradi-
tional, spiritual or temporal experience. The film strip was devel-
oped for the Church by the Department of Male Studies at Brigham
Young University.

IV. SUNDAY: Sacrament Meeting
Presiding: Stake High l~elief Society Counselor.
Conducting: Ward Relief Society President
Opening Prayer: May be given by a mature brother.
Opening Song

(congregation):         "We Are All Enlisted in the Conflict."
Suggested speakers and their order:
First Speaker:              Young man-age 12

President of Merry Bees
Topic: "Preparing for Marriage"
Time: 21/2 minutes
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Second Speaker: Young man-age 14
President of Sweet Bees
Topic: "Preparing for Marriage"
Time: 21/2 minutes

Third Speaker: Young man-age 16
President of Busy Bees
Topic: "Preparing for Marriage"
Time: 21/2 minutes

Fourth Speaker: Adult man-age 20 to 25
Father of four children
Topic: "The Joys of Fatherhood"
Time: 5 minutes

Fifth Speaker: Adult Man-age 35 to 45
Father of eight children
Topic: "The True Meaning of

Fatherhood"
Time: 10 minutes

Song (male trio): "The World has Need of Willing Men"

Concluding Speaker:

Concluding l~emarks:

Closing Prayer:

Closing Song
(choir of grandfathers):

Second Counselor of the Relief Society
Topic: "Challenges Facing Men in

Today’s World"
(Since this is the most important talk
of the day, the speaker should be pre-
pared to speak as long as she is dictated
by the spirit.)
Ward Relief Society President: Remarks
should include personal affirmation that
Church Relief Society leaders love and
respect the efforts of our brothers. En-
courage brothers especially to beware
of those false teachers who are advocat-
ing alternative economic or temporal
choices for men than those instituted
by biblical prophets and followed by the
Church in these latter days.
Should only be given by a member of
the Relief Society Board

"Count Your Many Blessings"

NOTE: Please have your ward publicity chairwoman submit stories
accompanied by photographs of your "Tribute to Manhood" activi-
ties to CHURCH NEWS, 50 East Temple Lot, 0rein, Utah, 84150.
Selected stories and photographs will be featured in the November
22, 2082, edition of the CHURCH NEWS.

Richard K. Circuit is an attorney who resides in La Jolla, California. He received his B.A.
from Brigham Young University, his J.D. from the University of Utah, and his LL.M. from
New York University.
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